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Superior Clinical Seating

Jay Cushions

Comfort Range

Pick your wheelchair
Breezy BasiX 2 / RubiX 2 / RubiX HD

Quickie LX SE

Quickie Tango

Jay Soft Combi P 
Pre contoured foam base 
features a mild contouring for 
clients with low positioning / 
pressure care needs but high 
comfort needs. Incontinent cover 
comes standard.
Weight Capacity: 
Products <22” 113kg
Products >22” 136kg

Jay Basic 
The Basic features durable 
molded foam providing mild 
contouring. The pre contoured 
foam base provides comfort and 
mild support. Incontinent cover 
comes standard.
Weight Capacity: 113kg

Jay Ion 
The Jay Ion is a comfortable clinically 
effective positioning and pressure 
relieving cushion. It features dual 
density visco foam covered by a soft 
memory foam. An inner water proof 
cover protects the cushion from 
accidents and an anti bacterial outer 
cover adds softness and comfort. 
Weight Capacity: 
Products < 22” 136kg
Products > 22” 227 kgs
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Jay Basic Back 
Designed for a client with mild 
postural needs, this back provides 
mild posterior support and comfort. 
It is available in three different 
height options and either as a back 
replacement or placed in front of 
existing wheelchair upholstery.
Weight Capacity: 113kg

Jay GoTM Back
A comfortable, wipeable and 
adjustable general use back 
upholstery. 
The JAY Go Back features wide Velcro® 
straps that are close together for 
effective, comfortable and easy to 
adjust back support.
Weight Capacity: 136kg

Jay Easy 
The Jay Easy is a lightweight 
cushion, designed for the 
active client who requires mild 
to moderate positioning and 
moderate to high skin protection.  
The pre-contoured foam provides 
a stable base of support for the 
pelvis. The fluid pad in rear well 
offers moderate skin protection.
Medial and lateral thigh contouring 
promotes optimal leg positioning.
Weight Capacity: 113kg

Jay Duo 
The Duo lowers the wheelchair’s 
seat to floor height and 
promotes foot propelling and / or 
independent transfers. Fluid in the 
rear protects ischials during foot 
propulsion.
Weight Capacity: 113kg

Jay Easy Visco 
The Jay Easy Visco has a molded 
foam base with more contouring. 
It comes with a curved base for 
seat sling or flat base for seat pan. 
The sacral notch prevents coccyx 
breakdown, the Visco foam in rear 
well offers low to moderate skin 
protection. This cushion is designed 
for the client sitting majority of the 
day, but is active, has sensation 
and/or does weight shifts.
This cushion offers a light, low 
profile option.
Weight Capacity: 113kg

Jay Union 
The JAY Union Cushion provides high 
performance tissue protection and 
positioning without extensive fitting 
considerations. It accomplishes this 
via a dynamic fluid-foam layering 
system that maximizes the Visco™ 
memory foam’s ability to contour to 
the user’s shape. This technology, 
joined with JAY’s state-of-the art 
cover technology, combine to 
create a cushion with outstanding 
performance characteristics that is 
also cool and comfortable.
Weight Capacity: 
Products < 22” 136kg
Products > 22” 227 kgs

Jay Zip 
The Jay Zip is a comfortable, 
clinically effective positioning 
cushion designed uniquely for kids. 
It weighs just over half a kilo and 
has a weight capacity of 75 kg. The 
cover is machine washable and 
quick to dry. It also features a dual 
layered contoured foam base.
Weight Capacity: 75kg

Jay Cushions

Jay Lite 
The Jay Lite is the lightest cushion 
in its class constructed with 3DX™ 
Microclimatic spacer fabric and 
air flow base. It provides heat and 
moisture dissipation, good pressure 
distribution and stability. 
Designed for the client with low 
to moderate positioning and skin 
protection needs.
Weight Capacity: 113kg
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